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Clarification on
Retesting for
Heartworm
Infection
Last �pring, the Bl!llwether pub
lished a summary of my talk on screen
ing and prevention of heanworm infec
tion presented at the /902 Your
Veterinarian and) our Dogs

Symposium. The brief reference to my
comments on the .;ubject of retesting
dogs receiving heilrtworm chemopro
phylaxis did not fully develop my posi
tion on this issue �1nd I fear lhat tlll1ay
have conveyed an erroneous impres
sion. Therefore, I want to make sure
that my intended mcs�age is understood.
Periodic retesting i� lll:ces�ary to
ensure that heartworm prophylaxis has
been effective. The pnmt 1 was trying to
make is that retesting every year may
not be essential for dog" receiving
monthly chemoprophylaxis. When
monthly prophylaxis has been faithfully
and effectively admrnisten�d throughout
the heartworm transmi,�ion season, the
chances of contracting ;1 clinically sig
nificant infection are very small.
Therefore, once a dog has been thor
oughly tes1ed and confirmed heartworm
negative, and there Us reasonable assur
ance of compliance with the propllylac
tic regime, then rt!tl''\tj!lg every 2nd or
possibly 3rd year may be <1 sufficiently
close interval 10 monitor the emcacy of
prophylaxis. So what I am suggesting is
that the interval.� between retesting of
dogs be based on the individual circum
stances of each case. When these dogs
are retested, reliance should be put pri
marily on serologic cletection of heart
worm antigen, rarher than tc!>ling only
for microfilariae. However, to perma
nently disconlinue ret�Ming on these
dogs would be a complete abrogation of
responsibility.
This proposal d<'<!S nor appl)' to
dogs receiving diethylcarh:\rna;.oine dally
for heartworm prophylaxi�. I'hese ani
mals should be tested for microfilariae
each year. am.! at lca.�t periodically for
antigen as well.
David H Kmgh1. D.V.M.

Chief. SccnunofCardiOiugy
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